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TME UNITED STATES DRAWS SWORD
r The entry of the United States into tin* 
« JT wndyes th«- lav. lnu-vrnv doubt of .1 
drawn fight vr the possibility of victory for 
tlie Kaiser and his allies it brings into the

(JUU.UUU population with natural and financial 
resources the gn-atol m the world With 
this great all> fighting side by svte with 
Britain. Prance. Ru-> la and tin- smaller nations. 
l*russiamsm u d-«<nied to everlasting defeat 
For two and a half years President Wilson 
lias tried by every honorable means to keep 
the American nation at |jcucv Hut at last 
he has tjeen furred to the ronelusiun that Ger
many is an outlaw among nations, determined 
upon the slaughter of innocent anti hrli4es» 
pco|Je and absolutely tlevtad of national 
Ikmv* Last week he called u|«uit (‘«Migres* 
to declare war upon Germany m defence of 
the pniKi’Je* of humanity amt «tennaraey 
Ills ad«lre to Congres* was a terni», arraign
ment of l*russian militarism o/id a glonous 
viiulii atem ol the pnnau«ivs <4 democracy 

« It will stand in lu lory a ait of tlie greatest 
den 101 rain <ba unaiit* ul all time Never 
since the days of Alnaliam Limoln has any 
«le man m a re*|<un*ilile paitsm been calletl 
Upon to make such a D»<fi»lil««U» dec t*na« As 
Uie w«id's f«Meroust ruling pattliat he ha* tried 
to save hi* people (rt«n the waste and slaughter 
of war. but has been furred to decide Uiat 
national honor and the prate and liberty of 
the world demand arinai on the |<urt ul tlie 
United Mate* He pcanltd out tkarly tliat 
to entering the war the l mied Stale* tuuid 
receive no material gam 1 hey want no new 
tern lory and they seek no unk-innily Tlie> 
writ! light solely lor humanity and (of Ircedum 
No people tuuid fight lor a nul «1er cause 

Suae Russia lia* thrown oil the tyrannical 
yoke ol K<-outnoil dynasty, the actual of the 
United Mates now l«rings the great democratic 
nation* ol the earth into one inseparable league 
fur the overthrow ul autocracy and nu«itartsm 
All the wor.d 1» now at war in the greatest 
struggle ever known It is clearly and un- 
mi*la*abiy democrat) against autocracy, tree- 
chan against tyranny, the rule ol the people 

ÜM - r X\ v lair 
‘cause to thank Ibaven that the Issue is so 
clearly jrnued and that this war «1 the part 
ul Uritoiu and her all** [naarsici so lew « the 
object salable leatures ul many prvviuua wars 
Anut tier great cause lor thaiud illness is that 
ail the Anglo haxtai peoyile* are lighung to 
gtUier and none ol them are treating sell- 
aggiaraitsemenl Great liritam. I anada ai.«l 
Uw Vmted Males as a result ol this war wnl 
be drawn closer together. will have stronger 
Lubds of union and greater mutual sympalay 
than ever bum such a cwndiisun moat 
lev or* lil y affect thru econurn* rcUlaau in 
the lulurc

President v\ Lion m his speech as well as 
on previous occasions has urged a* an wiIusm 
of Uw war. a league d dutrentx and honor
able naysai» who wnl piece naitunei honor 
upon the same basis a» individual honor 
Xv bee peace vanes and Uw nation* in uamcil 
decide upon the terms ol peace, l“remuent 
Vtueun « his representaUve at that tuuacil 
wia be a vosce ior democracy and lor justice 
m the settlement Ile wiu 4e supported by 
other dtmocreiK statesmen and Uar pussuauty 
ol a great powettui ol nation» ha peace,
justs.* ail democrat, seen.* not only a 
pussiuuty. but a pcaitive sauriMt

Another important lealure ul President 
VA mon % war n«es*a* e ni Uw demand Uwt 
the cost of tlw wfcr should be taaae ai tar 
as p*-11-* without borrowing, but by equitatae 
Le.alaco upu« tiw peopw ol the lotion The 
hnbacwni of Uus puucy wnl save luturs 
Aoanus pouyw Inan carrying Uw Uuuen

of thv war and will bring dnerr home to the 
taxpayer wh.it, war really means If every 
nation were to linancr its wars out uf vurrent 
tales linn would le le** war XVhat definite 
action the United States will lake in assisting 
the Alhetremains to le seen, but the ixmvluvx-n 
of Uie 1‘rvskfeiit's address irolwates that it will 
le no haM-heurted effort The last avails «if 
that magnificent »i»wh were ss follows

"Il s » IrsHiil thing t«i Irtd lbs errai la-airiul 
• iHiuirr mil, war. u,t«« lie »u«i irtrifh* isd 
«haslr-m* <4 ell *af*. • ivilicr la>t* Herft Mining 
!»■ Is- III l hr In»U|..« Mill lie n. 
yen a HI» than |earr, an.| •> -l.-ll hghl l«a lie 
1 lung* eUeh wr have ah»*** ramnl i.«*i«*i uul 
heart* ha ik-Haat*- v, ha lie ngl.u if lia* 
aIhi mcIoi.i! lu aullaani in liavr a vnnt m ihea 
«aea gun-tt.mo.l- ha Ihr nsl.i, an.l lilrrla- 

X c4 aiall ulMM, ha * ui.ivre»*! «hanua-ai «4 nghl 
by eu»-h a nsntt «4 III* |mi(«lFa as «tail I ting 
|ssra al*4 *■*!« It In all eel»*» «oui e«ahr lhr B.aUl 
lUrti si best In* To *«ah a la*l a. iU ilniaati 
ma livra *1.1 • air futlote* «vrfxil ii.g lhal ar 
ate **4 esrivllosg lhal ar haw eiih lie pratr 
«4 Ihst s|w tie* lhal lie «lav ha» «••#« aluja 
toeiea la |aivilrg«.| i«« -laloi hit I4v«d *14 lot 
imghl lor lL iau«ri|«S* tksl gavr hrt tank and

laal tel|aog hrt, «h ra» «lo So «4hrt *

liivpiml by swh a |«urpuwe sial barked by 
such nasucrv the United States will Iw » 
mi hty farttw 11, -ku-ftiuniiig the it- icmne nI
•t»ia war

SUCCESSFUL war loan
Tlie third Cana«!ian war ham to who h 

subscription* have just chant has lam un
usually successful halted it was la-avtly 
over-tula*nlwd fJXO.UOOUOO lamg ’«4l«tn|.

the rei|Uested amount, however will la ac
cepted. whxh mean* that t«ank and many large 
su Irani >t a ai% will Iw weird down Thu makes 
the total accepted scHamptaau on tbanrstu 
bains in < "anada fJVi.UOt) UÜU unrr the war 
began Such a rrsjaaiw to the third U«en 
r very gratifying, aiwl indicate* s desirable 
financial silualwai within ihu country, and 
such a domtotk situation must sl«« increase 
f-engit respect fur our restâmes The strung 
demand fie this barn dscubl make it cwnpar- 
aUvdy easy to fb»t another aid such acta* 
atm likely before long It sfwaild also help 
lo mamlaln. « even |ait a leinuum cai the 
s*ur price of this end <4het bwns While 
the numlwr of wnaH sulacnlwn was no 
doubt ronsMterabir. the average sulamptnm. 
whxh approximate* R>MW indxales that 
most ol the bun has lean taken up thru Urge 
sulwmptions Indeed, much ol the surplus 
and escesa «edits of many n«i|eiun have l«eee 
jail into the* various bean*. to wans estent 
rat ebeubt In an jail not* motives, hut aho 
to a Urge estent became the interest rate m 
g!»«d slid the la sal* are esem|«t Inan laistloe 
As a means of (baling war bams this letter 
iiafumiient » no A<u)«1 of very greet as 
StsUnce. but it » wry much to Iw cbaibted 
whether such a prosiswei » in the intern* 
t4 equality * yustxe Nciliar ttenpam* raw 
irali-. aluslv ib«M he assxted in putting away 
huge sums of money where they cannot l«e 
taerd. pnrtKtilerly since wi many earns, much 
if this money 1» ertwaf war |<nAu

ORUAMlATION in ONTARIO
It ta rmt enough that the taganiaed termers 

«4 Uw West eserose a salutary mffuerae on 
legwlauuei in the XX. .urn Itovtores W'hule- 
some and LenrfataJ as that mlfuenw has 
been it lot r««e«a but a sfawl distance lia 
• aids Mitiitf the farmer s teoUems The 
re act n kl tin » that the central scene of 
tie cicst (|bt tetaeen the farmers and the 
nnviwged it ttresta w not m the prwsmoal 
legisiaturev but m the Ifusws ol (.«anroun* a*

Ottawa No matter how |a»wrrful the united 
formers may Us.one. so l««ng u thor chief 
source of strength i* UaaJuetl in Western Can
ada. they will he looked uj«on as rej»rceeotmg 
only a section of the naluei and the import- 
anev of thetr claims will he minimised in the 
fare of the ewganued ctforls of sjieoal privilege 
to iiirtuenci; legislation in its own interest. 
Not-until the united farmers are organised 
ihniout fansdu can they hope to exert at 
Ottawa the mffucut-e that the impealanoe of 
their interests «h-mands The united effort 
«4 a stnng «4 ««arvUtnl provincial caganiaa- 
tuai* <4 fanm-rs stretching Minas the Dom
inion. wtaking liamsaiiuusly thru the Can
adian ("came il of AgncuJture and bnnging a 
natieai wulr f«ce to la-ar cai iJumiiuoo legis
ts! nai n nevrsaarv Ijrfcwe the farmers will re
ceive full justice at the hands <4 the legisiatori

In view c4 ihu fact, the raped «k-vrlojwnenl 
e4 Uniteel Fanners ul f kitanu la especially 
gratifying A* the weak of the «agamaed 
lama-is |cuvnk, it t«ecumes more and mure 
renient that lia ultimate succe* depends 
largely cai the |«narres of the movement in 
that |«uvinor Ontario's rural |iopuUUoe ia 
greater than the rural jetpulelxai uf the three 
Western Provinces ttanlaned In the peat 
her (aimers haw lawn uiflucnced probably 
mute than the l«*miers uf any other province 
by ihe sprtniu» piece* of tfw i —-•—înmkta 
whnh emanated, ready made, from the in
chest rud centres within her Ixaders In On- 
term, a» rlerw liere, «a* uf the fust errtecta of 
«agwnualnai lias been to get the farmers 
Blinking ha themselves, ins lewd of taking 
ibrw ideas ' «ul-tvtit'" from other vinsses 
"I be result is. that I-seal ijuesCaats are rapidly 
leaning to be backed uiaai by Ontario fanners 
Irum tfw' farmers' etanclpunl. rath* than thru 
Uw eye* ul the nianulevturrr At the Uratsm 
conventual, held in Tcaoeto wane creeks ago, 
men uf la*h puli Inal lawtwe gut lugeth* and 
•dopted the pUnks uf the Fanners National 
Platfi«m K v en the cjumtxai uf renprucsty 
was theauughly and ««penly «hacueead and a 
request nisdr that it be suiamltad to a ref* 
endum in order that it might be i me tad on Ha 
merits and freed Inan the racial and sa* uns» 
catch mas with whxh pnhunans bedeviled 
it m tVI l Ontario farm*» am
realise, ns never before, that Ui 
am cxanm-ai with the mtereeu <4 the | 
of the Western Ptuvuscsw Tbta
» bring sUengthened anwaigst them by l____
of the movement Inan the West, who haw 
addressed meetings of farmers to Ontario 
The Westerners leave never hesitated to toy 
that it it Untanu whxh must hold Uw central 
and an patent puwlaai amongst Use IVuvuscas 
to the advance uf the -agamaed farmer* of 
the tJunumuo u« eecimng WgssUuvs 
Irum Utlaws

Meanwhile -«ganualaai jetaeads spec* thru- 
out Uw prumnee The Uwted Farmers new 
show a membership of a uuo almost n vailing 
the Mann<4«a twain Growers' Aaeuctolion to 
numbers The keenness uf Uw interest » 
Uw movement erne recenUy illoatmfd in • 
sinking maun*. Whiis in OntariOv attending 
Uw lunaiti# tiaiveetwwi. Prewdsnt Wend m 
Uw United Farmers «4 Alberta eddresaed 
several meetings thruuut the Pruvtnm Every
where he was met by Urge gatherings In • 
rural school hosese on «aw «4 Uw hisc* con-

hair hours notice, whet Mr Wood dsdtoud 
to be Uw Urges* bawl meeting uf lannew be 
had ever addrvwsd New Ide stirs tn e*d 
Onleno These «a l eight huge that In the 
near future h* agmuhwai l-ecae will be sdl 
mubdiard and lined wp with the* of the 
Wsaur» Province » the fight 1er the (area* 
nghu


